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Such Is (he unanimous opinion

of foreign gneats and Soviet ex-

perts whom oar correspondents

talked to during three days ol

competition. The exceptional at-

tendance — some 15,000 specta-

tors In all— was proof of this.

The struggle on the platform
was very Interesting, No allo-

wances were made Tor the atari

of Iho season, youth or Inexperi-

ence. The mastery of Soviet

sportsmen was very high this

time, too, which corresponded to

the immense world authority of

the Soviet gymnastics school. In

(he all-round event all the men's
and women’s awards were taken
by Soviet sportsmen.

Let us name them. In tho men’s
events — Sergei Gusev snatched
5U.no points, Vladimir Gogoladze
— 57.9 and Valentin Mogliny —
57.75. In women’s Yelena Slm-
sh u novo liatl 39.125, Oksana
OmcLyanchlk — 30.775, and Ok-
sana Averkova — 38.4.

The winners deserve comman-
ds tlon. Last year Gusev became
the absolute European junior
winner. And now his first ap-
pearance on the "adult" platform
was characterized by a brilliant

win. In h|s combination there are
such elomanls which no one has
yet performed. This Is a gymnast
of tremendous opportunities and
ihts year specialists are alrcody
thinking of Including him in the
Ural team.

Shusliunova Is known to tho
wide circle of gymnastics lovers.
She has constantly performed
nbroad In very prestigious tour-

naments winning awards. This
limo she had more complex pro-
grammes for all tho events. All
what she needs Is to bring thorn
to perfection.

Coming almost at par with tha
winners were thetr teammates.
Only separate Inaccuracies
pushed them to second and third
places. We are sure that at the
forthcoming mid-April national
championship, which will deter-
mine the composition of tha
squad for this year’s European
champLonshlps. the struggle will
be rather acute.

Among the foreign sportsmen
were few renowned ones. As al-
ways, the best were the represen-
tatives or China, tho GDR, Japan
and Romania, Czechoslovakia
and the performances by gym-
nasts from Mexico, Spain and
Sweden, While earlier they were
considered not very formidable,
at this tournament some of them
surprised spectators with high-
level performances.

The tournament was also a
school ford this Is one of Its
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Andrew Morris (Great Britain).
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TASS end foreign new* agencies,
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A word

to champions

Sergei Gusev i The struggle

for the prizes of the "Moscow
News" paper was extremely
tense, proof of which Is the den-
sity of tho results of the parti-

Monica Covacd (Canada).

designations) for tha -sporsmen
from Morocco, Algeria, Syria,

Tunisia and Cyprus... Their mas-
tery grows from year to year. At
tha Moscow event, held under
international judging and with
on appreciable

' assembly of
sportsmen and specialists, thoss
who maka their first steps into
tha international arena go
through an excellent school.

After tha end of the competi-
tion in Moscow the foreign and
Soviet gymnasts travelled to Riga
for an international tournament,
Of Its results wo will report (n
the next Issues.

gJSSB.^ •«* “MN In.
lormaHon" g^e, y0u , m |dfa
ol HI* In Hie Soviet Union for
the week.

Subscription to “Moscow
News and "MN Information”

5
B". bl Mwn out with tha fol-

lowing firms.

Luisa Prieto (Cuba) — winner o!
the most charming anil elegant
gymnast prize.

ii* «,-x8

TlWnU (China).

U Cher Khen (DPRK).

clpanta. The greater demands
made of gymnasts Introduced
by tho International Gymnastic
Federation forced inclusion in

the programme of most complex
elements and their virtuoso per-

formance. I think those who
watched the compotitlon saw
many new, original elements
without which It la Impossible
to show a high result today.

Yelonn Shnshuuovai I will

remember this competition by
the great number of countries
and strong gymnasts who, I

think, saw this tournament as
an Important stage of prepara-
tion for the European and
world championships.
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Olympics and world del-'
ships, said British oaui
drew Morris. The dims*
atmosphere of friendship ci,
most acute compellUou, e*i
slblllty to see rlvab nip!
change opinions, h whili;
remember this event fa. t.:

would gladly come for U c

ther Urns.

The aporlsmen ol Jqu r

:

permanent partldpuli d
prize ol your paper.

tracts a large number ole:

tries by the possibility be:,

pete with those oppoMCp
later would enter the

championship, said DUHil-

kanashl—executive re
sports section, public rf’r;

division, "Chunichl BE:

.

Yet I want to point out c.

peculiarity of these mnSrp

Moscow. They help ynci

:

and women from varied r
.

tries find a common lat;

help strengthen and 4ev&T

International sports mover

Tha Chinese team li n

with Us participation la s

'

nnmfint which helped ait

:

experience to our yoiffi! n

men end even unfold Ik-
'

lent, said Chen Llxlan-1

Iulcrnailonal Category, c-ft-

A new four-year pife!

begun In sport, and here t

cow we saw the outlliut-

gymnastlcs of the M**-/
new performers, noted r .

rlan coach Ferenc N«-4 ‘.

particularly liked Sow i

nasts Yelena Shushunori
;

na Omelyancblk and u>

zhela Shchennikova, «.
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POLITBUREAU
WEEKLY MEETING
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Th® Polilbmeau heard a report
- * - ..... . . !

by Comrade G. Romanov on tho

x
participation of a CPSU detoga.

•
'

!
0,1 11 tbe l3kb Congress of Uie

• ® Hun««rlan Socialist Workers’
X ;P :

' -A : Party. It approved the delega-
d» f «|xx V= i3 !

Hon’a activities and the reaulto of
a V . I lta discussions with Hungarian
l‘S* - » •' •/ 1 foadors. Conviction was oxpres-
Tf yjjgE :

-- lit i
aed that tho decisions of thewtf -x SA-M Congress aimed at further con-WmM if 1

I

solIdaling the gains of aoclalism
:

' In Hungary will advance tho fra-

Hr^ lyRnHESl tornal friendship and ell-round
Bair - klriBHBBWftii I

caopomtton between the Com-
yilfaMT munlst Party of the Soviet Union

,

tho Hungarian Socialist

vlatfHBittj I

workers’ Party, and between the

t'*"

'

I II IBM. .

Soviet Union and bio Hungarian
HHgl§ Pooplo's Republic, and contribute

° stron 8cr unity among the
countries of the socialist com-
munlty in their struggle for

ifeumpg 1

pcaco and security of peoples.1^' ..
Tbo Pohfoureau also examined

H'B&H Ule re9ultd of talks which Com-
' mBWbIMHo radcs V, Vorotnikov and
(

Y- Shcherbitsky had with the

l',

; \ ’I President of iho Uundcsrat of the>;W Po<Jaral Republic of Germany,l|MB
_

Prime Minister of Badcn-WUrt-

rwJn .

' lomberg, Lothar Spflth, who was
j-WfwB !n Soviet Union at the Jnvl-

- ' ''1 tallon of tho USSR Supreme So-

P ^ v!et * 11 was note(1 tbat the two
‘ countries have groat possibilities

mtfr ' •••: f0r “Qveloplng mutually beneft-

ft . . . • ota, :•J clal relations on tha basis of tho
Moscow Treaty Signed between

J the USSR and the Federal Ra-

| public of Germany^ taking due
account of the Interests of both
aides.
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that peoples condemn the con-
tinuing arms race, particularly
the race of nuclear • weapons.
They resolutely oppose militari-
zation of outer space. They
demand that proposals made by
peaceful states, including the So-
viet Union, be regarded with all

seriousness.

Equality and equal security are
the principles which must be un-
swervingly adhered to by the
slates which are holding talks on
curbing tbe arms race and on
disarmament, Bold Andrei Gro-
myko. This applies, first and
foremost, to the United Slates of
America and the Soviet Union in
view of the negotiations thoy
have commenced In Genova.

As before, the Soviot Union
would like to maintain good re-

lalions with Canada.
This was declared by the First

Vice-Chairman of tho USSR
Council of Ministers, Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko dur-
ing iho visit of his Canadian
counterpart Charles Joseph
Clark to Moscow.
Like our country, Canada is an

advanced Industrial state, Andrei
Gromyko noted. It also has a de-
veloped agriculture the produce
of which Is exported. The two
tides always attached great Im-
portant to bilateral trade. To-
day, loo, we give proper atten-
tion to the development of trade
links with Canada.
Speaking on International 1b-

ium. tho Soviet Minister noted (Conllnucd on page 2}

senta lives of the scientific and
creative intelligentsia.

At present the USSR helps
build in India over 80 Industrial
projects. Thanks to the efforts
of the talented Indian people,
who overcame within a histori-
cally short period a hard colo-
nial heritage, the country has
radically changed. Today India,
in termB of its output, is among
top ten most economically de-
veloped countries, Goldin poin-
ted out.

Speaking of the significance of
Victory over fascism Indian Am-
bassador to the. USSR Professor
S. Nurul Hasan cited the words
or Jawaharlal Nehhi that no
other country except the USSR
could withstand such a blow as
was dealt it by fascist Germany.
But the Soviet people ziot only
withstood it but routed the hit*

lerite hordes. The sources of

this victory are in the political

and socio-economic system |n

the USSR.

Anniversary

of historic flight
.The space flight of the Sovlel-lndlan crew look place one

year ago. In viaw of this anniversary, the Indian President,
ZaJI Singh, has taken a decision to award fho Klril Chakra
orders to crew members of ihe orbital station Salyut-7, who
took part In the Sovlet-lndlan expedition in April last year, as
wall as the participants In Ihe project and the stand-by crew.
SPMWnfl on the fruitful cooperation between India and tha

USSR In the development of space technologies, one of the
j

laadari of the national space programme, Doctor & P. Kosfa,

™, Photographs of Indian torrHpry taken du>lng
the flight of fha Salyul-7 provided abundant Information for
ndia's geological, hydrological, forest and soil studies. This

' information has already bean put to valuable pracifoa! use.
Left .to rlghii cosmonauts Rakesh Sharme. Gennady Slreka- ,lov, and Yuri Majyihev taking a stroll right after Ihe flight.

•nEBMiSfeMsfe—Tr-~^-n^T~inrr TT-mumrnmnss Mnunaswimia mm if .,iL|
Dokloub tracers in Wadlootoo
against interference to the In-
temal affairs ol Nicaragua,

© Representatives of five

peefod fo meat In Panonw Clty
jo discuss Htt external Jebto of
Ufln American countries, At
pruenf these debb stand qt
»0 ttouwnd milfoil dollars,

,

-

OoMfqnja^f ofthe,so-
Republic o| Vlafnsm his

calfod on Hip Th*( Authorities to

J P,o*WVp rosponie 1o the
constnietlve

. proposals , of the
Jfieo coumriPi !q Indochina lit

Iho Interests of, lasting peace
•long the Kaotpueheen-ThBl bdr-
dir .-Ind,^security In South-East

Men
1

pariiunenf has
paisdd !

\p tow authorlrlng the
govern rnenf to be- the lole rpd-
fMOtilatlve M th» (Udfc(al.:4oni.
jnfssfon Inquiring fAfo fotf t Dd-

. New York, The cause of cop«
solidallng. mutual uhderstaad|no
between tbq peoples of ihe USSR
And the United states to expected
to he given a fresh Impetus by
the fonneomtof-—r J8 Well of*a group
of American World Wer II vete-
rans Id Blirope. Thqy are to lake
part in tha celebrations lo mark

-the 40ih anniversary of the Vic-
tory over hart Germany in Ihe
past war. This was made known
at a press cohfarerice lb" Dallas,
Texas, bV partldpante 'of the his-
toric meeting between Soviet arid.

American tfOopa dri tha Btm fn
(he aprltag'of 1948 dnd. :ala6 by
repfesebtatlves ofjjotil anti-wax
Organizations, The^vetoranu con-
tinned .tifolr ihteAlioit lo (rftvel

thU diofith tO'tfoaMwrii&sm-
OcraiJc Republlb, Whale. tUdy -Tlrd
Id; dieef- peet the fowii oT Torfao

ppga i)
*t p»1«*dfcfcij House in Mdsdo#, Photo: by AJexei' Pyorfotov
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Withdrawal of Vietnamese

volunteers continues

Fnom-Ponh. Anothei round has storied In the

withdrawal of the Vietnamese volunteers who are

Implementing their internationalist duty in the

Peopled Republic of Kampuchea. It ii held In

keeping with the agreement between the govern-

ments of the People's Republic of Kampuchea and
tho Socialist Republic of Vietnam, and decisions

taken by tlie Vientiane meeting of the lop leaders

of Vietnam, Laos, and Kampuchea.

In the Kampuchean (own of Stong Treng, a
mass rally of representatives of (ho public has

taken place. The people who apoke at the meet-

ing expressed sincere, heartfelt gratitude to the

fraternal Vietnamese people In the struggle In the

name of the defence of freedom and Independence
of the Motherland from the encroachments by
the forces of imperialism and International reac-

tion, This assistance Is a brilliant manifestation of

the Indestructible friendship and combatant soli-

darity of the fraternal countries In Indochina who
are consistently coming out in favour of the

strengthening ol peace, security and cooperation

In South-East Asia.

Elections under

sub-machine gun muzzles

Panama 0ly
f The "parliamentary election"

which has lakan place for tho purpose of Impart*
Jng a more "democratic" facade to tho repressive

regime In El Salvador and organised by the
Washington's ruling puppets, was carried out
under the gun muzzles of the military.

The Salvadorans who did not want to ba parti-

cipants of the shameful (area, were driven by the

punitive soldiers to the election stations. Accord-
ing to reports from El Salvador, tho voting went
on in the conditions of terror and reprisals
against the representatives of tho opposition, In-

timidation of Ora electors, and non-observance of
the principle of the secret ballot. Mora than
1.7 million voters did not lake pari In them at
all. However, this did not prevent the Democratic
Christian party of the head of the regime Na-
poleon Duarte from declaring Itself tho winner
long before the counting of votes ended.

VIEWPOINT

PROTECT THE WORLD FROM

Hulloj It's eavesdropping!

0 0}

Drawing by Yuri Jvonov

WANTED: COLLECTIVE

ACTION AGAINST RACISTS
More than aver before, the 25

million nofl-whHe population ol
South Africa, Namlbra and the
frontline stales ol the southern
Africa now noed comprehensive
and affective International sup-
port In their struggle against
the policy of racial and coTonlal
domination and aggression car-

ried out by South African autho-
rities.

For decades Pretoria hat de-
monsiralad Its reluctance to hoed
world opinion and UN resolu-
tions on tha elimination of Ihe
system ol apartheid and decolo-
nisation ol Namibia. Hardly

ce" ol apartheid. They confir-
med this lafoly with mass kil-

lings and repression of partici-

pants In anti-racist activities. The
racists have again exposed their

fraucfulence and pretentious
"peaceableness". Thoy have nol
fulfilled any of their promises
made under agreements with
Angola and Mozambique and
have reiterated (heir attempts to
solve the Namibia Independen-
ce Issue separately. In contra-
vention of UN resolutions and In

neoeolonlallil spirit.

Utterly revealing Hs failure,
too. Is Ihe Washington policy ol

arc l-s? sms wday by the hope that South
Africa could voluntarily change
tls conduct In the future.

What Is ihon fo bo donet To
wall further and reconcile one-
sell In advance to new thousands
o! victims ot repression In South
Africa and new acts of vanda-
lism by Pralorla-supported-and-
armed bandit formaHoiti in front-
line stale si The continued pil-
laging of the natural resources
ol Namibia and the oppression
of Its people I The crude viola-
tions ol the principles and reso-
lutions of the UNI

South African officials quite
definitely say they do not intend
l» change anything fn their po-
licy beyond small "cosmetic"
operations on the repugnant "fa-.

2 -imAwmm4*

"constructive cooperation" wUh
lha regime has lea to the growth
of military might and aggressi-
veness of South Africa, the lm-
pudence of tho racist end Ihelr
confidence In their Impunity.

And whet Is Washington cel-
ling for noWi—To give Pretoria a
chance lor "constructive transfer-

ol the system ol
apartheid; and get the chance
for new Inllfallves to "persuade"
the racists. Precisely this notion
Is concealed In all the recent
ilafemenls by members of tho Us
administration, including Auto/
tant Secretary of Shit for Afrl-
ean Affairs Chester Crocker,
which seemingly denounce both
the system of apartheid and re-
pression of Hi opponent!, but In

fact try to again protect the ra-

cists from worldwide condemna-
tion and effective sanctions ca-
pable ot forcing It to resort to

real (rather than fictitious) mea-
sures to restore peace and calm
In the region ana tho downtrod-
den rights of Ms native citizens.

Not surprisingly the auihorl-
ties In Pretoria are looking to
the luluie with the same arro-
gance. The head of the regime,
Pieter W. Botha reacted to the
explosion ol International indl-
gnaflon In connection with the
bloody events In South Africa
In recent weeks, by saying that
everything there was supposedly
well and would stilt Improve,
because all available means
would be used to restore order.
Surely, these means are actively
being used: the number of mur-
dered end arrested Africans Is

rapidly growing, while laglslati-
va and legal repression against
opposition to apartheid Is get-
ling tougher.

The cttuallon in southern Afri-
ca In general Is heated to such
a degree that Is bacomlng an
ever more serious threat to.
world peace. All . this requires a
more resolute fcaniHloni hem
talk on Its normalization to prac-
tical action. A lot ol Important
constructive Ideas are being ad-
vanced these

,
days, and the es-

sence of tt all .Is to make Prato-

Cairo. An international moot-
ing devoled to Ilia 40lh anni-

versary of Victory over Hitleri-

te fascism and Japanese militar-

ism held here drew representa-

tives of more than 20 progres-
sive parties, public organiza-
tions. national-liberation move-
ments and World War 11 vete-
rans from various countries, In-

cluding a Soviet delegation.

The participants In tha
ing. sponsored by 0'
Aslan People's Solidarity

nization, issued an JtLT
mending that the wffK:
acted from a new war and L :

lructlon. The victory ovsr Si
cism, the document note,m k
an anormous conlribuiion

toe.

'

liberation of Aslan and Al&
nations from colonial faun

U.S.-Nicaragua:

new wave of blackmail
Washington. The reactionary

circles in toe United Stales

have taken in the latest radio
address by President Ronald
Reagan in which ho called on
the Americans to strengthen

the assistance to the Nicaraguan
counter-! avolutlonarlea, os ano-
ther signal towards activlzallon

of actions in support of these
bandits.

The line of frank pressure by

Washington represents, as can

be seen lrom every evidence,

part of the multiplane pro-

gramme of the White Hotxt
rectetl at strengthening f
threat from the United Sr*

against one of the Latin Air-

!

lean countries, la the BtrtlTi

days It to expected in Coopt;

that a voting will take plaur

toe request oi the edolift-

tton about the resunplloa t
,

the secret aid to the Nat

'

guan "contras'' which (to

the White House's totalto t

give op® militeiy ropjwit

the forces which oppou ih k

gltimate Government ol Nk»
gua.

Vote for arms
Washington. American legislators have again sup-

ported Ihe unbridled arms race bolstered by the
Reagan administration. The Senate Armed Services

Committee voted appropriation in the next fiscal year
of an unprecedented 312.3 billion dollars for arms.

The committee satisfied practically all the administra-

tion's requests both on boosting the arras race on this

planot and spreading U Into outer space. Nearly 3.4 bil-

lion -were set aside Tor the "strategic defence Initiative"

programme, envisaging the deployment of a giant anti-

missile system with space-based elements. 30Q million
dollars are assigned for anti-satellite weapon systems,
and also envisaged Is the construction In the next fiscal

year of another 21 intercontinental ballistic first-strike

nuclear missiles.

Nearly 1.2 billion were set aside for Intensive prepara-

tion for chemical and bacteriological warfare.

Yuri KURITSYN

Gromyko meets Clark
(Continued from page i

)

Addressing a press conference
on toe results ol the talks, Jo-
seph Clark noted that his visit

to too Soviet Union was very
helpful. We were able to sit

down with Mr. Gromyko and
other leaders of the USSR to hear
from them directly positions that

1 have known about before, he
said.

He further noted, among other

things, that for Canada, the So-
viet Union Is a very significant

trading partner. We Intend to

continue to pursue these rela-

tions.

rta succumb to lha demands of

fho world community.

For Instance, the UN 5pecial

Committee Against Apartheid
hat urged all states to take the

following measures to Isolate the

racists— termination of trade

and financial relations with them,
strict compliance with embargo
on deliveries of weapons to

South Africa, an end to all formi

of nuclear, cultural and sports

cooperation with apartheid, etc.

A report by the UN Socrotary-

General Porez da Cuellar on the

forthcoming New York session ot

the UN Commission on Transna-
tional Corporations ifrosses the

exceptional Importance ol mobi-
lizing the entlro world communi-
ty In the struggle against the

union ot transnationals wHh the

racists.

A group of African countries

has urged tho member-states of

European Economic Community
to end capital investment In

South Africa. They declared that

continuation of their cooperation
with Pretoria will ba seen as di-

rect support for terrorist actions
and calculated murders. Re-
cently Ihe Norwegian Govern-
ment supported the limiting ol

trade and economic ties with
South Africa In accordance wllh
Security Council recommenda-
tions.

A TASS Statement Issued In

Moscow says that the Soviet

Union expects ell governments to

strictly adhere to toe unanimous-

ly passed Security Council re-

solution of March 12, flifs year,

urging Pretoria to Immediately
stop violence and repression
and take urgent measures to eif-

mlnfcte apartheid, and to. $ompIy~
wHh ottar UN resolutions.

,

This

man-hating Ideology Is Intole-
rable, especially on the eve : of
the 40th anniversary of Victory.

; over fascism. :

.

Touching on Ihe Geneva

Clark noted that they Tuie*

cal to the future of mantlet'

There can be no doubtlbi!i!-

,

USSR goes to those tilbw

seriously, he said.

We do know that w cr

ignore each other, hf Wf f*

journalists We are each
im-

portant to Iht other. 1 think c
1 '

too most appropriate tumt:rj

our discussions Id tho 1

that there Is a willing*** *

on both sides to Identity

puriue a common

iweon Canada and the

Union.

American

war veterans

to visit Europe
f

(Continued from Wj* 11
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

BRITAIN,

U.S. CONDEMNED

OVEN

FALKLANDS
Buenos Aire*. "Britons, Go

Home From the Malvinas!", and

‘Shame to US Imperialism!" —
these wero somo of the slogans

under which a demonstration

llniod to coincide wUh the third

anniversary of the armed con-

tlict in South Atlantic took place

here. Thousands of inhabitants oi

the Argentinian capital, including

the veterans of toe war on Mal-

vinas (Falkland Islands), took to

the streets In strong protest

against Ihe brazen colonial poli-

cy of the Thatcher government

in tha occupied archipelago,

where the construction of a major
atr base armed with nuclear wea-
pons Is nearing completion. Tho
>!i-nionstrotors burnt British flags

oral thoso of the United States

which, as is known, gave all-

mind support to London during
ho 74-day war (n the South of

he Atlantic.

Profound indignation among
Vrgentlnlans is caused by the
<ra?en position of London,
.vhlch categorically refuses to
-‘art negotiations wllh Argentina
•> icttle iho long-standing dispu-
't over tho sovereignty of the
falklands. In tho opinion of the
halrman ot the Senate Commts-
on on Foreign Affairs in the
ollonal Congress, Adolfo Gass,
-Isrgaret Thatcher's stand on the
•slkland Islands (Isles Malvl-
•h) Issue Is [taught wtlh vary
icilaui consequences,

TRANSNATIONALS

POISON

NIGERIANS
f^ROS- Every evening thous-

onds ot Nigerian workeri emerge
,°*

8*J«*
of factories bearing

loleurful emblems of American,
Vest European and Japanese
monopolies. Most of these people
reluming home after a hard
worsting day do not know that
“?lr organisms lake in doses of
'^ry dangerous substances wlde-

{{.
to ^ factories ol

"ejlern companies.

It !?nrnK?&
d states

Polled to use many che-

? humaQ health
toe enterprising

Valera make use of the absence
* *uch a ban in many develop-
““™ Nlswl., wbld,

*“ “B retB*fslte technology and
specialists for effective control«« the activity of for0lgn
chemical companies. As a result,
according to research conducted

.
,

University 0f Ibadan, ex-“Jy
.

dat,«erous substances
U3°d ln ll»« production of ty-
varnishes and patoU, plaa-

-i— Prod«ct. made by
£**"«*** firms In

J '
.

‘ wllhout “ny safety en-

tdwin
^°m0 °f toem ate

0 ih . f

a caustoR cancer and
0lhl3r

'Dial Illnesses.

The Israeli Interventionists continue to terrorize the pcoceful popula-

tion ol Southern Lobanon, Accusing the residents of links with the

Lebanese patriotic reslstaace front, the invaders are carrytag out

mass round-ups and arrests In many populated places ot the occupied

South ol lh. country.
Pl„l„ AP-TASS

RECORD PROFITS
Washington. According to

‘The Washington Post" news-

paper, military preparations

over the years of Ronald Rea-

gan's presidency up to toe end

of 1988 will swallow a total of

2.3 bUlion dollars from tax-

payer's pockets. The military-in-

dustrial complex is making un-

precedented profits. Many cor-

porations regard toeir military

business two to three times

more profitable than the manu-

facture of civilian goods.

At present twenty thousand

big and ISO thousand medium
and small companies and firms

aro working for the Pentagon,

and are most favoured by the

Federal government. The gov-

ernment pampers the military in-

dustrial giants to toe envy of ci-

vilian corporations, according

to toe newspaper. Only a small

part ol Pentagon's contractors

has paid any Federal income

taxes over the past few years.

The giant General Dynamics, tor

example, has not paid a cent in

Income taxes since 1972.

Science end technology

FLOATING FARM
Swedish engineers have devel-

oped what outwardly resembles

a gigantic cart wheel, SO m in

diameter. Consisting of pon-

toons, the "floating wheel" is

in fact a fish-breeding farm.

The fry are released Into ponds

between "spokes". The bottom

is covered with a net.

LOCOMOTIVE

OF THE FUTURE
Oi course, lo our time there

are much faster means of trans

port than a train. However, the

popularity of this means of

transport Is not dropping. On the

contrary, now, together with

comfort. It has also developed

In the Pederal Republic of

Germany, a "locomotive of the

future" developed a speed oi

350 kilometres an hour. This Is

achieved by means of electric

traction, but on a specially

created high-speed mainline. The
crew of the locomotive Is helped

by a robot-engineer.

MUSIC AS CURATIVE

Prom ancient limes music has

been offering not only pleasure

but contributing to health as

well. This came from a spe-

cial seminar on music as a

curative held recently fn Cairo,

its participants — doctors and

musicians — spoke of concrete

possibilities ot applying raualc In

medicine. Of special Interest for

the audience was a report by

Doctor Nabily Mikhail of Helwan

University’s art education depart-

ment. She told the audience that

In ancient Egypt priests played

rhythmic melodies and hymns to

treat some ailments.

The scientist’s research testifies

to tbs fad that music helps Im-

prove digestion. It can also be

used as local anaesthetic and for

treating heart and mental dl«-

order*.

Elusive lemur

Is Mengele in Europe?
I

na*> war criminal

toroi* rSfj" ln Western
French
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Having stayed In Merano for twi

hours, they together disappeared.

Then,. writes the paper, he emer-

ged in the vicinity, ol the Aust-

rian town of Innsbruck. And now
the war Criminal who is guilty

of the deathp o(< four, hundred
thousand pebple .

Including, two,

:

hundred thousand children, Is In,

Switzerland. According to tha

newspaper, Mengele his arrived;.,

there to, meet a phblUher
,
who

,

has agreed to print . his

molra".

Lemurs fl/e considered lo ba

tho smallest monkeys In the

woild. . They are also colled

"maWftouie-»pfrWs" 'and “tong-

heeled, ghosfs". The, odulf ones

are usually 12.5 dm long and

weigh about 125 gramme*. They

. five fn the PhlflppInH ..find on

ffte'Kfi/fmdrihrh and Sulawesf /*-.

lands. Having lived on flqrfh /pi.

40 m/f/ton ycorii wllhpuf under

gqlpg any changes, these Utile-

'studied an/mo/a feod.n *ew«
’ and flocfurnol I /i/e and, Iheie*

, tore, (heir behavtaui .ho* always
1

fnleresfed sdfehtiSis.
i

,

, JVof : tong agd meoidhor*
• aimed lemura by meant ol Infrtt-

FORTY YEARS SINCE HUNGARY
WAS LIBERATED
PRAVDA publishes an arlfc/o confribuled by Iho General

Secretary o/ the Hungarian Socialist Workers* Party Jdnoo
Kdddr tn which ho writes as follows:

ft is with profound prailfude that the Hungarian people
are thinking about the Soviet Union, about the great Soviet
peoplo who bore Ihe greatest hardships tn tho antifascist war
and lot iho sake ol victory made the greatest sacrifices. Wo
preserve the memoty ol the Soviet hero-warriors who dealt

(he martui blow fo the hfflerftc (asefsm and in ihfs way saved
mankind lrom the Intolerably severe tragedy,
Tho past 13th Congress ol the Hungarian Socialist Workers1

Parly slated that In keeping with the decisions adopted by
tho I2ih Congress and as a result ol out p eoplo’s labour we
have made a step lorwartl on tho road ol social progress. In
our opinion, the Congress successfully carried out Us work,
which has great significance lor the entire country. It con-
firmed (ho main poliifcal coursa oi our Party end set the aim
o/ a steady continuation of tha construction ol socialism. The
Congress could slalo with satisfaction and confidence that

our plans aro not built on sand, but on solid political and
economic foundations which tho Hungarian peoplo have told

In the course of (he lorty years which have passort slnco the

time ol the liberation.

FARCE IN JAMAICA
Touc/iing on tho so-called “Inter national youth meeting" In

Jamaleu, the dotty newspaper KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA
writes that Washington has lavished ono million dollars on
tho organization of this gathortng. Under Us pressure, other
governments, too, such as tho British and the West Gorman,
adopted a decision about srrbshffzfng (ho voyages of lhalt de-

legations to Jamaica. Tho conlcrcnca must end In tho Institu-

tion ol an alliance of pro-Amerfcan “leaders ol iho free-world

youth". Th/s, In Washington's mind, will lay a mine under
tha unity of (he young from different countries and continents.

An undisguised attempt fo spill tha international youth mo-
vement, a component ol tho global antidemocratic course of

Washington and Its allies, Is how tho preparations for tho
“conference'' In Jamaica has been described by tho Interna-

tional Union ol Students. Those arc strenuous attempts to

knock together a certain ''ullcinatlvo'" youth organization
which would servo Imperialism and reaction. The alms and
(asks of (be conference of "(ire free-world countries" have
nothing In common wllh the genuine Interests of youth and
students. They are contrary to tho fundamental principles at
the United Notions Organization. Such opinion Is held by tha
ma/ortty youth associations.

WHY IS THAILAND ARMING ITSELF?
Tim Untied Stales not only docs nothing to promote (he re-

laxation ol tension along tho Thai-Kampuchean border, but
on the contrary It is adding oil to tho fire, writes IZVBSTIA,

It Is no secret that the Pot Pol men are using the Thai ter-

ritory as their logistic base, by carrying out raids Horn ll to
Kampuchea. The Untied States, as has become Its custom,
has raised much rolso about Ihe certain ‘ Communist threat"
to the existence ol Thailand. The Stale Department ol tho
United States has oItlctaJly announced "accelerated shipment"
lo Thailand ol arttilery guns, and “other weapons ol first ne-
cessity", Including the P-16 lighters.

There are In Thailand political clteles who, wllh support
lrom Washington, would like to implement thotr concepts at
Ihe expense of fho neighbour*. In order to achieve this, they
entered a military alliance with Ihe militarist Japan, and ftef-

ped ihe United Stales In Us intervention against Vietnam,
and In the ASEAN today they are serving as conductor* of
American Influence aimed ai minimization ol this econom/a
and cultural association ol the countries in South-East Asia.

Such policy Is fraught lor the country wllh serious conse-
quences and Is detrimental lo Its national sovereignly. To say
nothing about Increasing International tension.

FIGHTING FOR DEMOCRACY
The newspaper TRUD publishes an interview wtlh the

ptomlnenl Uruguayan political and publlo leader Lfber Sereg-
nf. Among other things, ho notes;

Bach step mode by this or thai Inlln American country In

Ihe direction ol democracy helps consolidate the gains at-

tained by oihor peoples, and Imparls new forces to those who
are still lighting against ihe oppression by Ihe dictatorships.

The concept of "solldartly’' In Latin America Is never abs-

tract, K is afvrays specifia. When fn some or other part at (ha
continent freedom Is won, this, directly or indirectly, has tn-

Uuence on fho entire continent. When freedom Is lost, there

arises an Immediate throat to IhB process of democratization
and liberation ol ihe other Latin American peoples.

Thetelore Ihe struggle which Is today waged by the Nica-
raguans who aro delending their revolution, is not their par*
tonal allalt, but a causa lot all ihe Latin Americans.

rad rays. However, whan lha

Him was developed It turned
out (hat there were only tree

branches and trunks depleted on
II, Laler ll wos found out lAaf

(he (emperafura ol a mahts
body Is equal to that ol the on*

vtraiunortf and, therefore, the

film dht no/ depict their Images.

Thanks to such a thermal regi-

me tong -heeled makfs are wall

protected from persecutors,

mainly, snakes which, mare of-

.(en than others, detect Ihelr

prey by (As heal they dheharge.

Makfs
;
are

.
good, jumpers (they

. lump up tq b mbiresf and many
anatomical, peculiarlues ot this

flay monkey affirgof the atten-

tion of spoils medical spec/affafs

-and orthopaedists, ; • • '

Studying languages

in trains

"U te tiara you stopped hrag-
glng wllhout ot ‘swallowing'
whole conlepls ot newspapers
when, you are on the road, It Is

possible to learn English during
a fourney trbin Le Havte lo Pa-
ris. Certainly U you travel . re-

gularly." This Is the aessoge ot
an advertisement Ot a French
railway service which has decid-

ed .to bllqr lit passengete one
more form ol service *». flosses
fit foreign languages. PQ£ 300
dollars, a group of passengers at
ftvd to six people can, .duftpg h

partmehw;

‘
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Round Mthe Soviet
Union

• EXPERTS IM THE PROTEC-
TION AND REPRODUCTION OP
FISH RESERVES AND THE RE*

GULATtON OP PISHING FROM
PLANES AND HELICOPTERS
ARB DRAWING UP AND VERI-

FYIKO THE MAPS OP ARCTIC
FISH SHOALS. The coordinates

of especially big herds of rln-

gad seals, regular seals and sea

hares are communicated to the

captains of the northern sea ship-

ping line, so that by the end ot

POWER
BRIDGE

"Places to visit"

.Jh
? ,

ener8y ot the Sod
Ukrainian atomic power
Is already being supplied to h
lowns and villages In (ho Njk
layev and Odessa regions of ft.

Ukraine and to Moldarki
750 kilovolt power IranarluSa
line, linking the atomic Aiks
and the Moldavian thenMl

»

wer station, has been put m
operation here.

mcnsHiKou
TOUIER

U.JL.w..ifc£V.

April the ships would bypass

the soctorj where the sea ani-

mals reproduce.

# THE BRIGHT BEAM OF LA-

SER BEACON IS NOW SHOW-
ING SHIPS THE WAY TO THE
MOORAGES OP THE BER-
DYANSK PORT [THE ZAPORO-
ZHYE REGION OP THE UKRAI-
NE). The laser will make consi-

derably easier the Job of escor-

ting large-tonnage merchant

ships In Ihe shallow Soa of

Azov.

THE EXTREME NORTH

The assemblers of the 187 fc
power line have overcome hm
water barriers — the Ynrta

Bug River, the Kuchurpa b-

goon and lakes.

• THE LAST COPIES OP THE
ABC-BOOK FOR SIX-VEAR-
OLDS WHO WILL START STU-
DIES (IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE NEW SCHOOL REFORM)
NEXT AUTUMN, HAVE COME
OFF THE MACHINES OF THE
DUSHANBE PRINTING PLANT.
The Tajik Maori! (Education)

Publishers have already brought
out for the little pupils a ma-
thematics book: '‘Learn to

Count”. The textbook “Ouncha”
(Bud) fells about the native

land. Parc ols with textbooks for

the six-year-olds have also

been sont to the districts of

Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan and Kir-

ghizia, where there are schools
which conducted classes In the

Tajik language.

At a time when Ihe spring Is triumphing through

most parts o! this country and the sowing cam-

paign has Just started In the south, ringing frosts

and snow-Btorms are still reigning in Ihe north.

But In the Extreme North some visible changes

are apparent. Alter a prolonged Polar night the

sun has returned to open Ihe tumultuous season

ot scientific expeditions. Oceanographers, geolo-

gists, geodesists and biologists have started go-

ing about their dally business.

One of the points attracting researchers Is the

Zhokhov bland in the De-Long Archipelago !u

the Eastern sector of the Arctic. In this place,

which Is almost Impossible to reach all year

round, there Is a hydrometeorological station,

launching regular weather balloons Into atmo-
sphere. The data and lads thus obtained are

transmitted to the mainland after appropriately

processing them. Used for long-term and dally

weather forecasts, these data are at great Im-

portance for the national economy.
Geologists are working hard In (be field now

though the boggy plains of tundra, chained by
frost, have not yet “floated". Later geologists

are to come here to explore deposits of natural

resources, which the Extreme North is so famous
for.

Afler attaining the design a-

parity, the second unit ot to

South Ukrainian atomic pots

station will monthly supply,

along the new power transmiv

slon line to the Odetu-ifeHt

vian power system 400 tnUto

kilowatt-hours of electric aa-

gy. This will ensure leliabl*

power supply tot the devttoj-

ment of the large Industrial ei

agricultural region In Swl*

Western part of the Sort)

Union.

Archangel Cabrtel, which stands slap bang In

Ihe middle ol Moscow (not far from Urn Kirov-

skaya roelro station) Js an exquisite white and

orange church In tlm style ol Moscow Baroque,

b Ihe history of archlteciure it Is known as the

Menshikov Tower. It was built In 1707 by Peter

the Great's associate Alexander Menshikov, who
had bis mansion close by. This was the firs!

Moscow monumental structure of Ihe early lBlb

(calory.

Russian architect Ivan Zarudny has succeeded

la creating a remarkobly light and majestic

lower looking up into Ibo skies.

Originally Iho church was crowned wllh a toll

iplro bearing Iho Ilguro of a (lying Archangol Ga-
briel. Legend has 11 that In bis vanity Menshikov

New
hydrofoils

Plans of the Soviet machine-tool industry
The Soviet machine-tool In-

dustry he* stepped up the pro-
duction of automatic equipment.
Thus, the output of munexlcal-
controlled machine tools has In-

creased by 60 per cent and
their share In the total produc-
tion ol machine tools has grown
from 24 to 32 per cent.

The list of flexible automatic

production module* and systems

has been grown In the USSR.

The Leningrad Ya- Sverdlov as-

sociation has turned out n five-

jig boring end milling machine

for three-dimensional machining

of parts up to 40 metres long
and equipped with the latest

systems. The same plant h&B
started the development of
highly, productive automatic
equipment for machining parti-

cularly sophisticated partsweigh-
ing up to 12 tonnes.

In the plana of the Soviet

machine-tool industry for 1985
emphaBis Is laid on the slopping
up oi the automated machine
building. The production of pro-
cessing centres is Increasing by
34, forge-and-preas numerical-
controlled machines—by 47 per
cent, commercial robots—by ne-
arly 100 per cent, metal-cutting
tools with anti-wear lining —
30 pei cent.

The impact of machine build-

ing, specifically machine-tool In-

dustry, on the renewal of the

country's production assets Is

growing from year to year. The
task today Is to set up In ma-
chine building a progressive

fleet of metalworking equip-

ment.

The new qualitative base of

machine building will make It

possible to carry out large-scale

automation of production.

Tests on a new "LaslocUi’

type river hydrofoil, which

provide comfort for 70 psw>

gets will sisit In the USSR tit

year. Thanks to the ship’s

lure peculiarities, the apt’ 1

are almost noiseless. The *7

develops a speed of 90 kn.t

“Albatros'-lype hydiofcTJ

will appear this YMr “ V
1

sea routes. Compared wllh

niela” their geaworthtaws tu

beon considerably

now hydrofoils do

rough sea. The “AW*r_J

equipped wllh alt

Just like on the

iho level of noise and vibjt-

in Iho cabin has been

to a minimum. The deilp

operating characteristics

ship fully meet the rg
menta of environmental piw

lion. ...

The new hydrofoil

passengers and has

speed of 35 knoll C01*,
t(

M km)
passenger ships.

Figments ol iho stucco decorations of the Men-
Tower.

wanted lo have his own church which would lui

tatler than the Ivan the Great Belfry In Iho
Kremlin.

The Menshikov Tower actually was leller

lhan the Kromlln Belfry. On lls upper storey iho

lower had a chiming clock from England. In

1723, the spire which was hit by lightning, was
burnt, and lls fifty hells, suspended from wood-
en beams, fell down and broke Iho vault. For

more than fifty years Iho lower looked maimed.
A new’ vault and dome were built only al the

end of Ihe 181b century, la Ibo Interior Ihe only

things reserved from Ihe poBt are Ihe caryatids

In tbe choir storey and stucco decorations In Ibe

altar.

« SOVIET WOMEN RECEIVE

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE MEDAL

FAIRY TALES FROM

KALININ TO INDIA

"tie °hioh«t
16

1

1

dly m the Crlme“)* who CflIfied

R*d Cross award -. So. out of totlefldd 180 wounded
K[ahHn,» 1_ .

u ..Ml... —
medfl l — has

' ol'hws during the war against

rjK vemon
11

JI? ?rimea* 38 So- fascism. Another Is Vera Shche*r* vcmon ~ r ea‘ M so' mscum. Another is Vera Shche-

** “efcla, ZfriSll kina, who saved 500 children in

tens for coma* £ v
Un ngrad which was then under

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS]

SPACE OBSERVATORY SOON
OFF TO SPACE

Soviet and French scientists will toon Wt oil to outer
space an observatory with almost two tonnes of research
equipment, Including a large gamma-telescope, the Gam-
ma-I# and a smaller gamma telescope and an X-ray'
telescope. The observatory will Hart a large-scale expe-
riment to study ffcmma-radfaf/on In outer space. JZVES-
TJA reports that the experiment ~ named the Gomma-f—fs the product ol a many-year Joint Soviet-Prei\ch et-
/off. The pro/eef started back In the 70s when a
cooperation programme for gamma astronomy was com-
p/fed. The approach of the scientists was very business-
/ike r/g/if from the start. Numerous experiments with
various prototypes oi the telescope have long been
completed. Titty Include vacuum chamber and centri-
fugal tests.

The space observatory Is to Und the sources ol space
rays—a major part ot Interstellar and intargalaetla space.
It also oilers the possibility to visualise the remotest and
kourrgesf regions of the Metagalaxy amt lo solve the
riddle ol birth and death ot stars and galaxtes,

teems rather topical In view ol lantasltc mineral wealth
awaiting men in Oceania depths,

The team ol lour stayed In conditions very much
Irke (hose al a depfh of 450 metres, conducting research,
Their slate was closely monitored by doctors; they
needed hall a month lor decompression.

m ?
hr
? [?

a yiy
"
chamber is only the beginning. It

win oa followed by a dive Jn wafer pressure chamber
tn special suit. Ptrnlly, the dive will take place in ihe

The programme, when compiefed, w111 mean that a
new method of deep underwater diving has been mas-
i area.

Such underwater work requires special medical sup-

SHurn® fherapem/caf, sU'rgical and resuscJtdttOn
facilities. The above tests have solved several problems
In this direction as well.

•‘To Overcome Oneseir, ' The White Instant", end™
Justice ol Porce", v l

iunov

Former athletics Olympic champion vaiery

also gives hfs spare ffme to writing- ^
Shot-put national champion Vladimir Tjosfjch/ ^

a department at the Moscow Bauman nignej ^
School, his research papers were awarded

Stale Prize. bAXJY

Citing these names, . Iho ARQUMBNTY si

newspaper writes that even though im : p

quitting sport does exist, In ihe SovM unto eg ^
man has. no problem, offer leaving aPor

[» £JJ3w
lulure. This Is What was shown by a sociology .

,

. uocoiBie

Jr h' ™"!» «nd bKtte
“I U>«t profa.

S? *ly. On. ol thorn 1,
•ya Buiova of Sevastopol (a

nari siege. Partictpants in tbe
mealing attended the Inaugural
ceremony of a museum, de-
dicated to recipients of the Flo-
rence Nightingale medal.

The Children's Books Printing

Combine in Ihe city of Kalinin

(the central zone of the Russian

Federation) publishes festive-

looking and colourful books, in-

cluding in foreign languages.

The high quality of the Combi-
ne's products has attracted the

attention of foreign firms.

Editions for children in

India, Britain, Romania, and
Yugoslavia are ready to be
shipped.

iWGchnnfn^

conducted among lormer sportsmen-
.^ . jij-fir

Asked what they could say of tlielr worn,

cent ol fliem answered Ihot ttW.

SUCCESS NOT ONLY IN THE STADIUM

wuh u, 'ffzr-
and only 0.8 per cent Said they were alston* .

THREE DAYS AT A DEPTH
OF 450 METRES

Soviet champions achieved successes not only
in the sports arenas,

°jympla champion, many-Ume

mil £,f
Xa

,

n?*I
ll

van{lsky u not riltor-ln-chlet

^!
0r

!H
0U
JC* 01 MpotU Programmes ot the

Larin P?ila
°^pf° champ/pns aymnast

SSLSffeJESafSJS?. y.^”f

METRO IN THE URALS

The Hist through tunnel In **• 1^"!^
Sverdlovsk Metro has ^endugbjweer'^ yvpr* ?2!
avwcuuvw j’lMUU Jiu» uocn ----- ... UK r -. ••

OrdzhQnlktdxeyskaya and XaJJnfns^V^^^ ^lSM

done under complicated geototffe^.^
w

Soviet tesearch-dtvets recently spent thferdays fn a
hioJi-preMure chamber al a simulated depth ol 45Q met-
res, ihe lowest simulated depth In this country, ME-
DlTSINSKAYA OA28TA reports. The- experiment,
which was a success al d JUgh-pfeseure ^haAber com-;
plex al Gelendibfk fa Flack Sea rcsor/j.fhvo/vtd boih :

Soviet and Bulgarian researchers , This.JIM of tpsparch
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SLAG TO REPLACE

MINERALS
Ground phosphoric slag can

become a good filler in the pro-
ducUorrof •plastics.. The staff -ol
the Institute of Chemistry of
the Kazakh SSR Academy of
Sciences have helped Introduce
progressive technology at a
number of enterprises in the re-

production waste is being effec-

tively replaced bv such nature]

minerals as asbestos, fluorite

and mica. Environmental protec-

tion — one of the major prob-.

lams connected with the devel-

opment of minerals — it being

solved Simultaneously,

Dumps of enterprises produc-

ing phosphorus cover a vasl

area on tne territory, of Ihe re-

As it turned out,
.

phosphorus

area on tne territory, of the re-

public. Intensive use of this

secondary raw material will

start In the very near future.

Contributing to

mutual understanding

For more lhan two decades,
each last Sunday of April has
been observed as United Towns
Day. This year, on the deci-
sion of the United Towns
Organization (UTO), which has
1,500 members in sixty coun-
tries, the Day will be held un-
der the sign ol [wo events—the
40th anniversary of the Victory
over fascism in World War JI

and the International Youth
Year declared by the United
Nations.

Wllhln the framework of the
Untied Towns Organization,
conferences will bo held by re-

presentatives of iho united
towns under the motto, "City
and Peace", Among other towns
and cities, they will be held In

Oologne and Sheffield, and also

in Hiroshima and Nagasaki
whore tho public and municipal
councils are preparing lo wide-
ly mark In August Iho -lOtli an-
niversary of ihe tragedy of

Iheso dlles which worn subjec-
ted to nucleAr itombfngs by
American planes.

Represenlallvos or Soviet
twinned cUics, as In Iho pasl
years, Intend to tako an active
part in all these meetings, re-

garding them as an important
contribution to Iho cause ol

promoting mutual lmdei.stand-
ing In Iho world today.

All-Union Weeks

of Book and Music

for Children

and Adolescents

Traditional festivals — All-

Union Week of Book for Chil-

dren and Adolescents ond All-

Union Week of Music for Chil-

dren and Adolescents—were re-

cently held In Ihe USSR.

By tradition, the centres for

the feslivals rotate among tbe

fifteen Soviet constituent repu-

blics. This lime, ihe Book Week
was held in tbe Russian Federa-
tion while the Music one took
place to Lithuania.

In the course of these popular
festivities, children meet writers

and composers whose works are
devoted mainly for children while
artists and musical collectives

perform [or them at major con-

cert balls, palaces of culture, Pio-

neer centres end schools. They
are also addressed by workers
from organizations publishing
books for children.

The main objective of ;uch
weeks is to stimulate the ever
growing interest among children

and teenagers in literature and
music.

In the USSR books for chil-

dren are published by mOie than
seventy big publishing houses in

more then ninety languages ol
Ihe peoples of tna Soviet Union
and other countries, with an ove-
rall annual circulation of 500
million* Concert programmes and
musical performahcm for chil-

dren form pan of the repertoire

of the Philharmonic balls and
adult ' theatres; in Moscow and
Kiev, there are state musical
theatres for children, Music as

an obligatory subject Is on the

curricula of all secondary school*.
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Polklore and weather fore-

casts are combined in the re-

search paper ot Oksana :-.Fedo-

rhr, stall member ol the Lvov
department of the Institute- of

arl-oriiicism,
. iolktore ond efhno-

graphy of the Ukrainian, Acad-
emy ol Sciences. The research
deals with weather' forecasts In
ihe o/den days. £he; stody em*
braces folk atneqs, and observa-
tions by the Inhabitants of; (he
Ukrainian Jtoteasfy*jsafitred, .In

songs, legends, [prbverbi and

sayings, , ,

'.

Since time Immemorial peo-

ple have beep observing
,

a host
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edge ol the forest the winter
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VIEWPOINT

MILITARY THEME

IN SOVIET

LITERATURE
Olga MARTYNENKO
The people who are now

writing books about the war.

look no notos at lbe Iron! lino,

but 1ought. Ono alter the other

llioy marked their OOlh birth

anniversary •— Grigory Bakla-

nov, Yuri Bondarev, Vasil By-

kov — representatives ol the

generation In which only three

out ol one hundred fighters sur-

vived.

I h&vo bad the occasion to

repeatedly folk about tbe war
not only with writers, but also

wllh people far removed (ram
llie literary world, and 1 was
always struck by Iho accuracy
of llielr memory ond the authen-

ticity ol (lulalls, ns II II were
only yesterday Ilia! llioy with-

drew from action, from comple-
te hell where they stand fnco

wllh death.

II we mention tho peculiari-

ties ol modern military prose,

Ihe main ouo Is courageous, ri-

gorous and ruthless truth taken
not train stories about the war
but ou ihe battlefield. Such
were Ilia bnoks of writers who
arc no longer wllh us “Tho
war wns a tragedy up to

Its very end, heoiuM 1 people
gel killed In lt,“ wrote SI mo-
no v. This endless requiem on
"elernnl 1 4-year -olds'* sounds
lu lileialuTc wllh Increasing

strength.

Another remarkable feature

of military prose is Its perma-
nent allcntlon towards lhc peo-
ple who, as Grigory Baklanov
said, bare the brunt of Ihe war
—soldiers, |nnlor officers. Wllh

,

tho exception al Konstantin Si-

1

monov nho showed in Ills tri-

logy ‘The Living and ibcDead",
the characters ol military lea-

ders (and this theme, the com-

!

prehension of war strategy, la,

perhaps, welting for lls author)
today's literature about the war
deals wllh ordinary people, pri-

vates who revealed during the

years of bitter trials ralher ex-
traordinary qualities.

Vasil Bykov who revealed
with special zbbI end bluntness
both tbe entire lofty spirit and
the meanness of degradation
(people are quite different in

times of war) to his last story
"The Sign of Trouble" describes
not servicemen who In their of-
ficial capacity have to fight, bat
an aged peasant couple caught
unawares by the occupation 1a
a Byelorussian farmstead] and
shows their great endurance,
selflessness and contempt Jor
fascist slavery, so that the entl

re unvanqulshed Soviet peopUre unvanqnlAed Soviet people
rise In defence of hli charac-
ters.

"If 1 had enough strength,"

Bykov remarked one day, ”1

would write about each lire lost

at the war". This striving brings
Into literature new people,
opens new pages In the perpe-
tual annals of fierce battles.

No) only frontline soldiers
l?ut also young people, who
could ool have been born: but
lor Ihe Victory, want to nmter-
stend the auMere experience of
recent history, and leant a les-

son from U. In Us play ’The
Privates", produced by atony
theatres, - Byetarasalin play-
wright Atokti Dodsrev

, strives
to convey : the groat purifying
force of blood sued la the bat-

tle for fUe and tor peace. Hit
countrywomen Svetlana Ale-
adevldi tu ber rtutorfcable book

// they gr&w on hlUocks Il ls a
token

i
or rotor,

,
if they grow., fit y

q depression ‘.(hen dry Weather

Is expected.
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SOVIET
BOOKS
IN GREECE
An exhibition of new books

brought out by Soviet publish-

ing houses was recently arran-

ged at the Athens cultural cen-

tra of lha Greco-Soviet Society.

On display were political end
s-lentlfic literature, belles let-

lies in Russian and foreign lan-

guages, Including Greek. A spe-
cial section comprises hooks
dealing with the struggle and
heroic deeds of the Soviet peo-
ple In the Great Patriotic War,
and revealing iho decisive role

of the USSR in routing fascism.
Posters of Soviet artists are de-
voted to this subject and the
forthcoming 12th World Festi-

val of Youth end Students.

' FACTS 1

and EVENTS
Records. N'ow released is the

first Iwo-dtsc elbum with pieces
by Fredorlc Chopin In Iho per-
formance of 13-year-old musici-
an Zhenya Klsln and (he Acad-
emic Symphony Orchestra of
the Moscow Philharmonic So-
ciety conducted by Dmllry Kl-

layenko.

Books. The Iskusilvo Publi-
shers have come out with a col-
lodion of works by Soviet film
director Sergei Gerasimov. The
three volumes Include scenarios
written at different times, and a
play “Two Happinesses", (un-
published until now), as well as
pedagogical papers and articles
on cinema arl.

smma&Inema and TV Stars

Igor Terentyev is thought to be one ol the moat promising Soviet dancers

of the new generation. Tho twenly-four-year old soloist of the Moscow
Classic Ballet company won the men's Grand Friz and a gold medal at the

First International Classic Dance competitions, held In Paris last November.
IDs performance of the "Classic Variation" (o music by Adam overwhelmed
the Paris public and the exigent Jury, headed by a celebrated French balle-

rina Ivotte Chauvlrd.

Igor Terentyev possesses all the essentials of a classic dancer — he Is

brisk and easy hopper, and has a harmonious stature. This helps him
achieve purity and Integrity of dance elements.

Since his childhood Igor has always been fond of music. He attended
violin and piano classes at a music school in the dty of Ashkhabad (the

capital of tho Turkmen Soviet Socialist Republic) where he was born. Bu.
his passion far dancing and enormous capability brought him to the Moscow
Choreographic School.

For the first lime Igor enjoyed recognition at the age ol 13, when Ur.

Bolshoi toured the USA. His appearances there were a big success.

In 1978 Terentyev became a soloist ol the Moscow Classic Ballet com
pany. He debuted with pas de deux from the old ballet "Flower Festival In
Genzano" before an audience of six thousand at the Kremlin Palace o'.

Congresses. Then he started to perform solos and leading parts like those o!
Adam ("Creation of (he World" by Petrov), Count Paris ("Romeo anti
Juliet" by Prokofiev), Poet Balthazar and Sludenl-Phllosopher ("Mlracu
loos Jacket" by Kerelnlkov ot Hoffmann's "Klein Zaclies Genunnt zinno
her").

The (alcnled dancer abraded alien lion ot one of the greatest Frend.
choreographers, Pierre Lacotte, when the former was restoring "Nathalie o
tho SwIbs Milkmaid" for the Moscow Classic Ballet. Igor performed tbret
parts In It.

Igor Terentyev Is easily recognizable, dramatically convincing, forcefu
and effervescent. He Is cnpablo of couveylng beautiful nuances of the ole
choreography and winning the audiences over with dynamic leaps and rota
Hons in modem shows.

According to the dancor, he takea the greatest pleasure In dancing pas dt
deox from La Syiphlde", which has become one of the most brilliant mo
maria In The Mlschleves of Terpsichore11 produced by Natalya Kasatkin/
and Vladimir Vaallyov; Its action takes place at on International ballei
competition.

Yelena LITVINSKAYA

• A scene from 'In Syiphlde" ballet. Igor Terentyev as James.

Pfiofo by Dmllry Kulikov
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PANORAMA OF HUNGARIAN
ART IN MOSCOW JurUfsi fjpg

Medal for

Pechnikov
For more than iwonly years,

me play of the Moscow Central
Children's Theatre "Ramayana"
has been enjoying Invariable
success among younger citizens
or the Soviet capital. It |S often
shown ln India where the immor-
tal “Ramayana" epic was born.
Not long ago, Indian audiences
again applauded ihe favourite
character of the poem—the fear-
loss warrior Rama who liberated
bis people from their enemy.
The actor who plays Rama,

Gennady Pechnikov, recently vt*
sRed Now Delhi, where hewsus

Sj5,*U*t
,5

r Of Indian
Children. He brought to Moscow
a large silver medal and an hobo-

f
ar
Lr?.loma: Great Service

to Childhood and Many Years in
ROIe of Rama in the Play, "b*..
mayaiia'1

. .

The actor is tba first foreigner
to receive the award.

• Weber. "Hungarian National
Costume".

• Somogyi. ‘Girl WHhaHarp".

• Katan. "Altflld Mirages11

.

As part of Days of Hungarian
Culture taking place In the So-
viet Union, the Moscow Picture
Gallery has opened five exhibi-
tions simultaneously.

Photographs and documents
make up the bulk of the ezhlbi-

Hon dedicated to the 40th anniver-
sary of the liberation of Hungary
From fascism. For the first time In
the Soviet capital, an exhibition
called, 'The Treasures of the
Avars" has opened. It has unique
archaeological finds made by
Hungarian archaeologists.

The National Gallery of Buda-
P«‘ and the Fine Arts Museum

gery aro sfl0wln8 an ex-
hibition of national and West
European graphic arts of the 19th
century. It has gathered together
125 works by famous masters.

At the one-man exhibition of
JjKsef Somogyi, sculptural port-
raits, works of minor plastics,
medal arts and graphic sheets
ara being exhibited.

The exhibition, "Hungarian
Studios, Workshops and Sympo-

J*
Demonstrate Their Achieve

merits testifies to the links be-
tween the fine arts of Hungarymd the USSR.

8 ^

Lessons by master-darn®
A series of open lessons in

modern danco was held at the
Vaganova Choreographic School
in Leningrad by noted GDR bal-

let teacher G. Palucka. Ele-

ments of her methodology ba-
sed on improvisation are ever
more widely used by Leningrad
teachers at. the acting mastery
lessons.

Soviet masters share their ex-

perience at the

school headed 'l

School art dUncIn *•

geyev held many ®“'-

miners there.

Such is the nulo »
decade of creative f*~-

the choreographic »•-

the twinned dU*
med up at a Joint

conference. ^

WHAT’Sat

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 7 (mat) — Rimsky-Korsa-
kov, "The Tsar's Bride" (opera);

7 (eve) — Glazunov, ''Rayroon-

da" (ballet). 8 — Glinka, "Ivan
Susanin'1

(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemlrovldi-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkitukaya St). 6 — Mozart,

"Die EatfQhrung aus dem Se-

rai!" (opera). 7 (mat) — Tchai-

kovsky, 'The Snow Malden”
(ballet); 7 (eve)—Rossini, "The
Barber of Seville" (opera). 8 —
Adam, Delibes, "Corsaire" (bal-

Iet)i

Operetta Theatre (8 Pushkin-

akaya St). 8 — Strauss, .
“Die

Fledermau*' 1

. 7 — ZIy, "Mes-
sieurs Artistes". 8 Lehar

"The Merry Widow11

.

-t
.

;•

- Cancan!' (a
L

('on English Park! ..

(Dovzhenko ttlm Studios, US^R), ’;

.

Apolitical thriller ildlilhg /
about .a . subversive actiyl-

.
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Da Vldeolon atsad ot the Hungarian National Oxhlbltloa m Moscow.

HUNGARY’S MAIN
TRADING PARTNER
Ths jubilee exhibition, "Hun-

gary on ths Road to Socialism,
1945-1985", is still going on at
lha USSR Exhibition of Econo-
mic Achievements ln Moscow.
A special section is dedicated
to SoYlet-Hungsrtan economic
cooperation.

The Soviet Union is our main
trading partner; it* share
•mounts to one-third of the
foreign trada turnover of Hun-
pry. the Chief Commerdel
Counsellor at the Embassy of
tha Hungarian People's Repub-

lic
1110 USSR

* Endre Molndr,
« d In an interview to our cor*
respondent. Since our energy
«d raw material resources are
limited deliveries from the So-

but
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computers, various types of
tractors and harvesting machi-
nes for agriculture as well as
lorries and Lada cars and some
consumer goods. All these en-
joy great popularity among tba
population.

Hungarian exports are mainly
engineering goods. Ikarus buses
lake tho greatest share of the
deliveries. Besides, Hungary de-
livers to the USSR Diesel trains,

floating cranes and tugs. We
also export considerable amounts
of equipment for the technolo-
gies of communications.
Apart from the expansion In

the foreign trade turnover, an
ever increasing role ln our eco-
nomic relations Is played by
production specialization, coope-
ration, and scientific and tech-
nological cooperation.

As the exhibition continues, a
programme has been signed in

Moscow for the development of
economic, scientific and techno-
logical cooperation between the
USSR and Hungary from now
till the year 2000.

league. Will Ihey be able to
do it In |ust one season as
Spartak once did?

JUDO
CAC Palace of Weightlifting

(39 Lenlngradsky Prospekt). 6
and 7 — Moscow championship.
On April 8, al C p.m.; on 7,
at 11 a.m.

Top Judoists from (he Bu-
rovestntk, Dynamo, Trad and
other sports dubs will take
part.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 7 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.m.

WEATHERj

April 6-8

In Moscow, city and region
cloudy with clear apells, rains

possible In places. Nlgbl temper-
alurea ol 05, +fi°C (to —5°C In
iho north-easi) and +2“

f 8°C
during the day, NW and W
wind, 5-10 mps.
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ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?—

DO BUSINESS WITH USI
V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — 20 YEARS OP ADVERTISING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION-MAKERS

# Research Into commodity and services markets

# All promotion services

# Advertising In Soviet professional press

# Advertising symposia and presentations

# Outdoor and indoor advertising (sales areas, sports
grounds, etc.)

# Direct-mall services

# Publication and distribution of special advertising
and printed matter

K

# Placement o! ads and announcements In "Business-
man's Moscow" Directory

I Advertising by radio

# Public relations services

# Other advertising services available In the USSR

i
SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANIZATION T

fi V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA X
A *L Kahhovka Uf. U31Q1 Moscow, USSR X
ft

CoWe^VNBSHTOffQRflKLAMA MOSCOW. Tel 127-04-54. V

Symposium of Philip

Morris In Moscow
The American Philip Morrii

Company recently held a sym-
posium lo the building of the

American-Soviet Trade and Eco-

nomic Council (ASTECJ on the

method of growing Virginia and
Burley tobacco in the USSR. Ex-

perts from Moldavia and Azer-
baijan, where these tobacco va-

rieties are already being culti-

vated, participated in the sym-
posium.

The first agreement on coope-

ration between Philip Morris

and Soviet organizations was
concluded In 1974, Robert Ro-
sen, aroa manager USSR, Philip

Morris Europe SA, told an MNI
correspondent. Under this do-

cument cooperation was envisa-

ged In the production of ciga-

rettes, beer and soft drinks. In

1075 an agreement was signed
on the joint production of
Soyuz-Apollo and Apollo-Soyuz
cigarettes in the USSR and the
USA. A few years laler, in

1979, Philip Morris signal an
agreement on the production of
Marlboro cigarettes with the li-

cence of the company.

In exchange for tobacco
grown In Moldavia and Azer-
baijan, Philip Morris supplies
the USSR with manufactured to-
bacco mixture for Marlboro ci-
garettes.

SOVIET-FRENCH

COMMISSION
The 19th session or the poT-

mahent 1 mixed Savlel-French
commission on economic, scien-

tific and technical cooporatlon
recently held In Paris, discussed

Tourists admire Kremlin cathedrals
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fa there anything more Into-

testing for /overs of icon palm
ting than a trip to Moscow,
which hoi s unique co/fecllon

ot icons lA the Trelyakoir PlCIm

re Gallery, the Rublev Mysouhi;

and Kremlin cathedral# asks'

Dbreafi lover, 'head ol a British
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here of the British National As-,
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arrange trips ft»! . /he Soviet r.
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Vnlon tahlng \lntd accdutit f/iel'

aval Increasing tplerest. lm
stan ,. arl. j Wo will pwfto. 6U>r -

seyepth trip, w ien/hgrad a^er^

our s/ay In Moscow. .

We were deeply impressed
by visit lo Rad Square end Ihe
Kremlin, soys Btlka Hillman,
an ekpert In Russian art. . We
admired ihe Si. Bout's Carted*
ral. balll In the tOth century.
The Imagination ol anctenl
builders la Inexhaustible,

i
ff fs

Interesting . that nine churches
make a single whole fn the ca-
thedral bu/ none of Its aulUr,

. coloured cupolas ore qI/AK;
We were delighibd by- ifrt dr-.

chtietiurof- onsembleiM
t
the, ol- ;,
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the fulfilment of the agreement
on economic cooperation for
1980-1985 and Implementation
of Ihe long-term programme for
promoting economic, industrial
and technical cooperation be-
tween 1980 and 1990.

France 19 one of lha leading

trade partners of Ihe Soviet

Union. Goods turnover between
Ihe two countries more than
doubled In 1080-1984, compared
with . the preceding five-year

period,

A distinguishing feature of
this cooperation Is that both si-

des work on the execution of
large-scale projects.

Contacts between our coun-
tries also embrace broad sphe-
res of scientific cooperation —
peaceful use of outer space,
public health and

,
environment-

al
.
protection.
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